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THE COURT BUSY.

T1I1TT-FIT- E CASES DECIDED READY FOR

ARGUMENT THIS WEEK.

Nino Divorces l'royod For and Two Arw
Granted Viewers Appointed Pro-

ceedings or the Opening Session.

The September term of argument court
wm opened at 10 o'clock this morning. Of
the 37 cases on the list In the common
pleas, quarter sessions' and orphans' eoutl
lists 35 were doclarodjrcady for argument.

In the suit of Anroti Hartman, transferee
of Kninuol Slnkuni, vs. A. M. Steacy, and
D. O. Steacy, the rule to show cause hy
the shorlirs sale should not be set alde... illnnnAMMul ! iufciAf nP II ni4tiu.iinaujviiui)jii) LUii-n;ii- i VI nil JNlllltn
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f interested.
IM more vera presented anucomirmcu risl

the accounts of 05 executor', udminlstrA-tor- s

or guardians,! 'rilstoes and 2t widows'
appraisements.

A decree was made roconvcyltig to Sam-
uel Itanck, inlllor, all the property re-
maining In the hands of his assignees, all
the claluf! against him having been settled.

The tavern license of George Flory, St.
Charles hotel, city, was transferred to Mar-
garet Flory, his widow.

VtKWEIW ArroiKTKII.
Tho court appointed the following

viewers: John L. Lewis, Edwin J. IJrowti,
Davis A. Brown to report ou the advisability
of erecting an inter-count- y bridge over the
(Moraro crock where the public road from
Texas, in ljuicastcr county, crosses that
creek to Hieing Sun, in Cecil county, Mil.

F. L. Mcllvalne, John C. Lluviiloand
James V. Gait, vlowors to layout a road In
Salisbury and East Earl townships from a
iolnt on the Meadvlllo road and ending at
a point on the meeting house road.

E. C. Coble, Tobias II. Holler, Georgo
Rodsecker, Joseph II. Klder, A. O. Uelsy,
H. F. Oroffand Addison IJuch, vloworsto
assess damages by the proposed oK'ning
of Park street, in the borough of n,

.Dr. John M. Dunlap, D.ivld U Ilamakur,
C, E. Bomberger, Abrurn Martin, Abrom
II. Ilrandt, David M. Brosey and John
Meyer vlow crs to assess damages caused
by the proposed opening of alley C and
Lby street and widening Haiel street, in
the borough of Manhcim.

B. F. YVoaver, Allen Brencman, and
Reuben E. Shober, vlowcrs to lay out a
road in Brecknock township, from a point
on the public road leading from the State
road in Bow mans tile and ending at a
point on the Plow tavern road.

DIVOUCK WKEK.
Josie II. Slieaffcr, Farinersville, was

divorced from her husband, Isaac E. Sheaf-fo- r,

ou the ground of desertion.
Anna Louisa V. Young, now of Phila-

delphia, wa.s divorced from her husband,
J. Hansom Young, for the same reason.

Tho following applications for divorce
were tiled y and Hubpcn:is Issued :

Christian lean, city, from his wllb Bclin-il- a

C. Dean, on the ground of ilcsoition.
Barbara Humes, city, from Jacob 1).

Harnes ; caui", desertion.
LI7.I0 M. Worsdell, Marietta, troin Wil-

liam 11. Worsdell, for adultery.
Louisa Zecher, city, from Thos. Zecher,

' cruel treatment.
Abraham II. llorr from Catherine Hcrr,

desertion.
Ellen King from Mlchaol King, cruel

treatment.

To Fight the English syndicate
The American brewers have ptojected a

gigantic syndicate or pool to protect them-
selves against the encroachments of the
English bcor syndicate Mr. Charles
Merkel, of Now York, v ice president of
the Kraust-Mvrk- cl Malting coiniany, is
now in Milwaukco attending a meeting of
the directors of that organization. Mr.
Mcrkol's business brings him into intimate
relations with the brewers. In an Inter-
view ho said :

" Thero w ill be formed a gigantic stock
company that will buy up and control all
the muio Important brewciies of the coun-
try. Its capital stock w 111 be $100,000,000.' The brewers of St. Louis have already

to this end and are ready to Join
the combine. Tho important brewing
centres, Newark, Milwaukee, Cincinnati,
St, Louis, Chicago, New Oi loans and
Kansas City, will be visited and brought
fnto the scheme."

Captain Frederick l'abst, president of
the Pabst Browing company; August
Wllilclm, of thoSchlilz company; Valen-
tino Blatz and other brewers of Milwaukco
have expressed themselves in liwor of the
projected combine.

DIED IN A WACOX.

Israel White, of ltapho Township, Ex-

pires Suddenly on atuiiluy Evening.
Israel Whito, of ltapho townslilp, died

suddenly on Saturday evening on the
premises of Andrew Fclkcr, near his
home. Whito was at Mt. Joy in the after-
noon and when ready to Mart for homo
wasgreatly-und- cr the inlluenco of liquor.
Ho asked Daniel Fclkcr (a bon of Andrew
Felker) for permission to ride homo with
him and it was granted.

Whon Mr. Fclkcr's premises were
reached Whito was apparently bleeping
audit was thought best to lc.no him in
the wagon, while the Fclkers ate hiippor,
with the expectation that White wouldget
sober if undisturbed. Whon the meal was
finished and young Fclkor wont to the
wagon ho found that Whito was doid.

Deputy Coroner John II. .ellcrs was
notitied and ho impanelled as a Jury to
hold nu inquest, Gcoige F. Baker, Samuel
Sink, John 11. IlcrUlcr, Mathlas Krall, Eli
S. Ebyimd Phaics Sink. Tho verdict of
the jury wua that there were no marks of
violence ou his body and that death re-
sulted from nattual causes.

Whito separated from his wife soxcral
vcars ago and lived alone in a small house
til ltapho tow nship, nearStrlcklei's school
house. Ho was upwards of &0 years oi
Hge and was a soldier In the lata war. lie
was burled at Camp Hill ceincteiy, near
Floiin, this afternoon.

"WANTKD TO ItOB JIM MUUItC.

Two Kt'urocB Mnko the Attempt, Hut
Fulling Almost Kill a Mnu.

A dispatch from llarrisburg in the .Sun-
day morning papers reads like this:

"Tho town el Newport, Perry county,
west of this city, Is greatly excited over an
attempted murder last night. Two colored
men, named Ellas Carmichael and (ieorgo
Burks, cnucd w ith rum, followed James
Moore, of Ijmcaster, into Kaullinau's
saloon for the purpose of robbing him.
Moore escaped by the back door anil the
colored men raised a row ending In their
being elected by Mr. Kautlmau and u man
naincd'Dilluiulcrfcr. They then btoned the
houbc, and when Dlfl'endcrfer tried to
cscapo they fell uixiii him vt ith razors and
slashed him about the head and neck In a
horrible manner. In the sculllo the r.uors
wcrodiopcd. Dltrcndcrfcr's couditiou is
serious. Carmichael escaped, but Burks
has been arrcbted."

Tho man Moore, whotho negroes wantoil
to rob, is a resident of this city. Ho for-
merly worked for the gas company and
later drove a cart for the city. Some tin o
ago ho, loft Lancaster to work at bridge
building along the Juniata.

Stevo Works for Mount Joy.
On Saturday nn aero of ground in Mount

Joy borough was purchased by John
Mcl'reary, from the cstato of John A. Snv-de- r,

for ?100. It is located opposite the
Peuusvlvaula railroad freight du(et, and
on It "will be elected stove work. Tho
citizens of Mount Joy contributed S1..VXI
towards the buldiugot the works. When
completed 60 men will be employed, and
that number will be largely increased us
the business grows.

Mr. McCicury Is a lumber merchant of
Middlctown, Dauphin county.

Ilcslgiintlon off liureli (llllcer- -.

Thero appears to be trouble among the
officers of the Duko street Mcthodi-- t
church. Dr. J. M. Yeagloy, Hubert M.
Agnew and John Shaub resigned from the
lioanl of trustees at the last meelliig, and
Charles S. Burns and Dr. J, M. o.iIm
from the building committee Dr. II. 1

Shaub and Kobcit M. Agnew aho recently
reined froi) till) building comiulttov.

THliOUUU NIAOAHA'S HAl'IDS.

Walter ). Campbell' lrrllou Vo.vbbp
In n Cork Mult.

On Sunday Walter O Campbell, of
Youngstown, New York, made the trip
through the rapids at Niagara Gorge, tie-lo- w

the falls. Early Sunday morning
Campbell betook hlmsolf to the secret
depths of the bank up beyond the old Maid
of the Mist Landing, and remained In hid-
ing there until about noon. About this
time he, In company with friends, was
seen rowing about the liver. An anxious
crowd of spectators and friends gathered
about hint ovorv time he lauded at the old
dock, but no oiucors appeared to arrest
him.

In reply to the question : " Do you feel
confldentof coming out alive?" the reply
eaino: "If I didn't I wouldn't go. I in-
tend to row out in this boat and remain in
it as far down as I can. Tho boat and doK
are going with mo. You sco lain well
fixed In my suit" said he, calling attention
to the way ho was fixed for the hazardous
voyage.

Ills " suit " was nothing more than six-
teen pieces of cork, each 5 by H inches,
and 1 inch thick. It was folded over his
chest and about his back, and between It
and his body wcro heavy cotton pads,
etraps about the legs and shoulders hold-
ing it in position. In fact it was nothing
more than two life preservers put together
in one bag. About Ills hips were a pulr of
red trunks, and an undershirt covered his
body. His arms and legs wcro free from
clothing.

At lust .1:10 p. in. the boat in which
Campbell and a few friends rode pushed
off from above the iKiitit, and was pulled
slowly down to the Maid of the Mist dock,
w hero the friends went ashore. It was 3:1W

p. m. when, with a steady unflinching
stroke, Campbell pulled slowly from the
dock toward the centre of the river. Ho
drilled down with the current far toward
the Canadian side. At:i:2t) p. m., standing
upright in the boat, ho took one of the oars
and tiaddled the craft in the direction ho
desired to go, at the same time steadying

As ho redo rapidly down stream on the
current beneath the Cnntllovcr bridge It
w as u truly sight. Tho eves
of thousands wcro riveted liion him.
Over the heavy swells ho redo in safety, and
as ho nojircd the ilrst breaker of the rapids
he knelt down in the bottom of the boat.
Ho passed way through the first jxirt oftho
rapids while in a kneeling position and
holding fast to the sides. Tho huge wave
in front of Buttcrl's elevator ralsod Camp-
bell high on its crest and capsized the boat.
His cork suit buoyed him up nicely.

At 3:32 p. in. ho was seen to enter the
whirlpool and was carried by the fiorce
current far out into the maelstrom. By
strong swimming ho soon reached the
shore and willing hands wcro extended to
the successful navigator, his father, James
F. Campbell, being among the first to coli- -

f;ratulat him. Atler effecting a landing
hurried to the Whlrljjool hotlso

where whisky was given him. Ho said:
"No. I did not weaken to my knowiedgo
at all. I kept my souses right through the
whole thing. It was lather bad at first
when I was drilling toward the rapids
there, but I did not mind it. I got pretty
well shaken up. 1 lost the boat just oppo-
site Butleri'H elovater, I think. After I
was thrown out I made an cfl'oil to catch
it, but it w us about tw cnty iect beyond mc
and I couldn't do it. It went faster than
1 did." Campbell Is not cjuito ill years
old.

Tho dog w hlch Campbell took with him
was u cross between a Newfoundland and
a Cocker spaniel known as Jumbo and the
nroiMJity of William Loary. Tho dog also
liuu a life preserver about his body and
was rescued.

Tho Now Yoik Hcrnhl says that Camp-
bell wis drunk when ho started and after
his rescue got speedily drunk again, but
not before ho had explained that the stito
of Now York ollbrcd ou a plate would not
induce him to make a second trip.

Bho Might lluvo Ileou Killed.
A cry peculiar accident occurred to an

old woman named Wnlrlch, about a quarter
of a mile east of Middlctown, on Sunday
evening, and it Is the greatest wonder that
slio was not killed. Sho was walking on
the track towards Middlctown and she did
not notice a train which came up behind
her. She was struck in the back and
knocked from the track over Into the canal
lecder, which was full of water. Sho was
seen by some railroad men, who quickly
rescued her and she was taken to her homo
on the fu ruaco hill. Sho was not sovorcly
injured, as she was able to be up and at
breakfast this morning.

Sho Finally Said " Obey."
A dispatch from Niagara Falls to the

Now York .Star says : "All the isitors to
this placoaio still laughingovcrn marriage
solemnized hero l.ibt week. Hov.M. Itoscn-mull- cr

was olllciutiiig, und when ho asked
the lady if she would ' love, cherish and
obey, she stopped short at the latter
won!. Again ho rejcated it, und was as-
tonished at her reply that she ' would
obey or not, just as she felt like It.' Tho
clergyman thereupon refused to proceed
further. Finally, however, the lady was
prevailed upon to speak the obnoxious
word, and they were married."

Tho tiorgyinaii reterred to is llev. Geo.
F. Itosenmillcr, a former resident of this
city, and brother of Lawyer D. I. Rosen-mille- r.

Its Thirteenth Anniversary.
Tho thirteenth anniversary of the dedi-

cation of St. John's German Reformed
church was co'.cbratcd on Sunday. Tho
altar was handsomely decorated with
flowers in honor of the occasion und the
choir rendered special music. In the
anniversary sermon preached by Rev. G.
P. Seibel, ho referred to the founding of
the church In lb"- -, with a small member-
ship, the dedication of the church in 1870,
its present membership now of 23), and
the deeieaso of 700 of the church debt the
past year. I ho services was largely at-

tended.

Mt I'lieinen Killed at n lllir File,
Tho great retail diygoods and notion

house of Bamberger, Bloom it Co., In
Louisville, Ky,, was destroyed by lire on
Sunday night. Tho loss Is estimated at
ei.oOO.UOO. Six firemen wore killed by
failing walls.

Lor lsvi i.i.i., Sept. 1(1. The loss by fire ut
Bamberger, Bloom .t Company's dry-goo-

house last night will reach three
quarters of a million dollars. Frank Boss,
a fireman, died this morning from injuries
leeched, and Dennis McGrath will also
die. Tho names of the firemen killed out-
right in the conflagration are Edward
Early, Iiwrenco Stciglltcr, Thomas
Whalen, John Mouahaii, and Patrick
Foley.

Found n sush.
UlUicr Rlioads, while on duty ou West

King strect,Saturilay,found a lady's sash ut
Princoand West Kin.r. It is ofblack satin
und tour yunls in length. Tho owner can
get it by calling on Chlof Smeltr.

Educational Not oh,
Tho fall term of the Delaware college, at

Newark, Delaware, has been opened. Tho
attendance is larger than ever before. The
president oftho collcgo Is Prof. A.N. Haul),
a former

Tho West Chester Normal school has also
opened with more scholars in attendances
than It has ever had.

Miss Ella lSatcmau. of this city, and Miss
Maud Bicneman, of htrasburg.uro teachers
in thoStrasburg borough schools.

( hllilreii'H Day at Willow Strcot.
Tho Reformed Sunday school at Willow

.Street, Rev. D. W. Gerhard pastor, ob-
served Children's Day on Sunday. A spec-I-

iirncraninio of exercises was" ureiurcd
for the occasion. In the evening there was
missionary services ut the rhurih, con-- 1

ducted by Nov. Gerhard.

1'ivo Colleuo Men.
Mr. Edward 1 layer is at the University

of Pennsylvania, taking n cours in min-
ing onglnrorlng und metallurgy. George.
Nauman, George Brubaker, Hiram y,

and FranK Loeb have entered
Lvtilk')).

HE WAS jV FRAUD.

A MAN WHO roUECTEB MOSEY BY MAKIMI

FALSE STATEMENTS.

Mrs. Matt Gives the Distressed Visitor
911. 18-T- ho Swlndlor Usch a letter

" Obtained From Father Knul.

Last week a man, who was a boat, suc-
ceeded in getting some money by working
a queer game In this city.

Ho was tall, dark comploxloned, with
cross eyes, and wad slightly lame. Ho
called at the house of Christiana Matt, No.
1 10 Chester street on Thursday forenoon.
Mrs. Matt was not at home and ho
went away, saying that ho would return in
the afternoon, which ho did at 2 o'clock.
He then told a tale of woo, saying that be
had been a school teacher In the Welsh
mountalu, but had been obliged to glvo It
up on account of his falling eyesight. Ho
said ho was desirous of going to Germany,
where lie had sent his wife, who was side.
Ho had no money to purchase histlckct,but
was trying to collect sufficient to get It. Ho
told Airs. Matt that Father Kaut had sent
him to her. Uion these representations
Mrs. Matt gave him $1.75. Ho wont
away, but returned again on Friday even-Ingat- S

o'clock. Ho then hod a letter in Gor-
man, purporting to be from Father Knul to
Mrs. Matt, In which the rersreud gentleman
told her that be was too busy to go out with
the man but she should give him f 10. Tho
fellow said that was the stun tiiat ho needed
yet to purchase his tirkct, as several per-
sons had eacli given him JJ2. Finally Mrs.
Matt gav e him the sum asked for. Ho left
and has not bcon seen or hoard of since.

Whon Father Kattl lioanl of the follow 's
oiierutions ho denounced him as a fraud.
llo had not written any letter nor had ho
heard oftho man before.

After the sorvleos in St. Anthony's
church, yesterday, Father Kaul told of the
occurrence and again denounced the stran-
ger, warning ail members el the congrega-
tion against him.

W1TNF.SSED IJV TWO HUNDRED.

An Insnno Woman Jumps From n Filth-Stor- y

Flro Escape.
Occupants of a dozeti tenement houses in

Harlem looked out of their windows
Saturday evening and saw an Insane old
German woman commit suicide by throw-
ing herself from a fifth-stor- y firo-esca-

balcony into a roar yard. Sho was Mrs.
Barbara Gross, a widow sixty-tw- o years
old, and she had lived with her son-in-la-

F. Ensgrabcr, in tiio rear of his grocery.
Sho was six foot in height, sare in
figure and hud masciilino features. For
several years she had becu Janitress of two
tl ry houses and had done work o very
day w hlch w ould have made a strong man
weary. Lately she mi fibred from maiaiiu
and within a fortnight she became insane.
Hor daughter and son-in-la- were talking
on l'ridav of placing her in an asylum and
she heard part ofthelrtnlk.

Just before dark Saturday ovenlng people
who looked out of their rear windows Sou-
lier sitting on the with her feet
dangling over the balcony ratling. They
shouted und soon the rear windows of the
houses within ran go wore tilled w 1th ex-
cited wltncssef. Ensgrabcr ran up to the
top floor to drag his mother-in-la- w oll'tho

e. llo found the door locked
and ho began to pound ou It. Tho iusano
woman throw herself from the balcony and
fell headlong upon the steno Hugging of the
court yard, llfty feet below. Hor brains
wcro dashed out on the stones and horurms
and legs w cro broken. Exclamations or
horror irom more than 200 throats llllod the
air us the old woman was soon to fall lo her
death.

FKLLTIIItOUGir A HATCHWAY.
Michael Kelly, n Strunuer, Dies From

Injuries Received.
Michael Kelly, a stranger 10 yearn .old

died on Sunday afternoon at the county
hospital from Injuries received on Friday.
Kelly has been workiiigamoug the farmers
In the vicinity of Mouutvlllo for sovoial
days. Ou Friday while at W. Shonk'H ho
ho fell through the hatchway of the barn.
Whon picked up ho was unconscious. After
being examined by a Mouutvlllo physician
ho was was sent to the county hospital.
His principal Injury was a fractured skull,
which produced congestion. Ho never re-
covered consciousness and died late on
Sunday afternoon.

Coroner Houaman was notified and ho
impanelled the following jurors this morn-
ing to hold un luriuost: S. C. Shaub.Gcorgo
S. Blair, A. K. Will, James Kcimcdy.Chus.
BcrlouU and Wm. Hess. Tho jury ren-
dered u verdict of accidental death. As
there are no claimants for his body ho w HI
be buried in the ulmshouso cometery.

1,000,000 For .Tohtibtowii Sutrofcrs.
Tho llood relief commission completed

its consideration of the question of final
distilbutiou of the funds still In hand and
agreed to give Johnstown $1,000,000 now.
This will be distributed on about the same
basis us the first distribution. Up to this
time the commission has received $J,ti0o,-1U.2- 2

and has ou hand $l,OGO,4r0.&0, subject
to contracts not yet completed amounting
to 13,000, und appropriations to other
(arts of the state of &Sl,r.K).05. In the
Conemaugh Vulloy f)7G'J,3&5.70 has been ex-
panded and in other parts oftho state $100,-275.0- 2.

Subscriptions are still being ro-c-

ved by the commission.

In the Cumberland Vulloy.
Fiem theCliambcpiburg Valley Hplrlt

Kovonuo Collector Geo. w. Hensel, of
Lancaster, was u caller at the Si(rtl ofllco

Ho was the guest of Mr. I. H.
Kecfer and Mr. Wm. Huyser. Mr. Heiibol
eaino to town to look after the sale of some
real cstato in which as u Franklin und Mar-
shall collcgo trtibtoo ho la interested, llo
had never visited the Cumberland Valley
before and expressed himself as much
pleased with all ho had seen.

They Wanted to Fliclil.
Tho tow n w us full of belligerent chaps ou

Satuiday night. Officer Sleglor was sent for
to stop a fight in the rear of the Cross Kovs
hotel early in the evening, but before his
arrival the John Silllivaus had -- kipped.

Olllcers Messcukop and Craw ford by
their timely appearance prevented lights
late on Satuiday night at Rockland und
North, Rockland and Chester, and ou
South Duko street.

Threatened u Child.
Surah Iluudy has given bail to answer ut

court a charge of threatening to harm a
young son of John W. Boddy. Tho proso-cut-

alleges that the woman's threats had
thrown his ley into convulsions and thore
Is danger of death resulting. Alderman
IIhIIkhIi has the case.

Shot mi Eagle.
On Saturday Jonas lCuullman,of Oreville,

who Is a well known pigeon shot, shot and
killed a bald eagle, which measured II vo
feet from tip to tip of wings.

-
The Rending Fair.

The thirty-fourt- h annual exhibition of
the Berks County Agricultural society com-
mences ut Hcuding Tho Indi-
cations are that It will be largely attended,
especially by poeplo from the upper end of
this county.

.sale or n City l'ropertj .

The dwelling house of the late John II.
Pcarsol, No. 201 West Vino street, with lot
of ground fronting 22 Ret 0 Inches and a
depth el 102 feet, was sold ou Saturday
night by B.F. Rowc, auctioneer, to Patrick
merry iors,xiu.

Itruil'iied to Iler Homo,
From the l'ututown Ilger.

Mrs. C.ithariuo Carpenter, who has been
absent four months visiting friends in
Ijincaster county, arrived at home ut the
residence of hereon, Mr. W. L. Carpenter.
Sho is in her SJtli year, and when she U
homo there are four generations In the
house of her sou.

Loft to Attend a Reunion
Col. H. A. Hambrlght, of this city, left

last night for Chattanooga, Tenu., where
lie goes to attend the reunion of tilt? Army
Of l ClIUlbtrlBIri!)

thk coi.i.KeroiMim.
Wmimllntf rolltlclatm Prevent sena-

tor Cameron From Selection
Mr. nennct'B SnceMor.

Tho lancastcr correspondents of the
Philadelphia Vcm and Inquirer have
from time to time endeavored to picture
the situation hero among the factious,
which arc exerting every influence for the
capture of the two federal oflloos. Tho
Inquirer to-da-y contains this " informa-
tion" :

Tho impatience of Republicans at the
delay in tilling the federal offices here
with Harrison men is becoming more pro-
nounced every day, and lias at last found
expression In a forceful editorial In the
Lancaster iurumincr, culling upon Senators
Quay and Cameron and Congressman Urn-slus'- lo

"turn the rascals out." Tho col-
lector's olllco w as In the hands of ttio
Democrats four years on July I, and It was
In August, 1SS5, that the Republican post-
master was summarily removed by Clove-lan- d.

Republicans, and Democrats, loe,
for that matter, urguo that the incumbents
have had four years, which is as long a
term as the president himself gets, ami
that, therefore, they should be permitted
to retire. The lKys are particularly pro-
voked now that It Is well understood that
Collector Hensol's rcsigualion was practi-
cally tendered the appointing power as
long ago as the Inauguration of I'rcsidont
Harrison. Thoy cannot understand why so
stalwart a Republican as Senator Cameron
should permit this luiKrtuut position to
remain in the bands ofa Democrat who has
never made any claim for retention by rea-
son of tenure of office, and who lias right
along professed his willingness to retire at
a moment's warning.'

They are solely tried at the delay, but
the Philadelphia Inquirer' Washington
dispatches to the effect that the appointment
is likely to be made this a month, revived
hope that the ungulsh will hoover by Octo-
ber 1, and private advices, confirmatory of
this, which have boon received here, have
had thoeffoct of renewing the efforts of the
slate makers.

Is is undeniable that the strongest efToits
of Brown, Sidles, Cochran ami Hartmau
have been put forth to mnko the last named
Collector llonsel's successor. Delay seems
to mean that Senator Cameron, w ho was at
one time Inclined that way, has been led to
modify his Intentions by the strong opposi-
tion of Jndgo Patterson, who tiied the
Sixth ward ami ludluntown election cases,
J. M. W. Gelst, who Is for Kautl'inuu ( ? ),
John W. Mentrer, who supports Fridy, E.
K. Martin and many others prominent In
politics In the county.

Hartman's closest friouds, notwithstand-
ing this, are not satisfied that his candida-
cy will fall. They proitoso to make a final
effort In his behalf. They assort tliul the
dospcrato struggle which he led against
Mcnt7cr, the candidate of Quay's friends,
for chairman of the county committee,
will, by proving his power, rehabilitate
him in the esteem or Senator Cameron.
Hut, as It has also Intensified the opposition
it cm haidly lie counted much of a stall' to
lean iikui.

Wcro it not for Biowii'h hostility, Cam-
eron would have named Kauflmuii long
ago ; and If Hartmau end Cochran would
consent, Cumiiron would appoint Sam
Matt Fridy very soon. As the InqiiUcr
said once before, each candidate seems to
have knocked out the other, and no one
seems able to get hlmsolf knocked in.

In this situation the outlook is a little
more fuvorablo for u dark hoi so than for
any one oftho pilucipul competitors. Tho
latest numo mentioned as u likely winner
is that of Senator Gobin, et Lebanon, w hose
county is in tills revontio district.

Commissioner Samuel M. Myers
und Wm. Stunner, are
assured that Senator Cameron is consider-
ing their names. S) complicated Is the
situation that an entirely now in m may
yet walk away with the prlzo, for Senator
Cnnieron is doing u lot of thinking for
himself In this mutter. Ho told a friend
recently that ho hud a good many appoint-
ments ou baud, but the one that gave him
real concern was the Lancaster collector-ship- .

A dispatch from llarrisburg to tin; I'icm
says:

Senator Cameron Is not In Harrisbuig
Just now, having gone West, but that does
not prevent a great deal of conjecture us to
who will be the next collector of Internal
revenue for the district. It seem to be
taken for granted that a Lancaster man
will be chosen, and thore Is no prominent
candidate from Dauphin, although several
names have bcon mentioned. Col. Andrew
J. Kaullmaii, of Columbia, was hero a few
days ago and Is said to have scon Senator
Cameron, who received him kindly but
did not commit hlmclf. Colonel Kuttir-mnn'- s

reception was such, howevor, Unit
ho departed In a hopeful fiumo of mind.

Colonel B. Frank Eshlemau, of l.incas-tor- ,
wus lioio on Friday, and although ho

did not sco Senator Cameron, ho saw some
of the senator's friends, and it may be set
down as pretty certain that Colonel Eshlo-nia- n

will run the collector's olllco after Mr.
Hensel retires. There is a scramble for
deputies in the dllloreut counties, with u
great dual of uncertainty us to who will be
successful. JohiiCoukliiig, of llarrisburg,
u prominent Knight of Labor, Is said to be
booked for deputy In Dauphin county.

THE INDUSTRIES OF GERMANY.

Over rourThousitnil Soolu-tlo- s
In Exlstoueo.

Consul General Mueller, of Fruukfort-ou-the-Mul- u,

In n rcoit on the commerce
und ludustiiesof Germany, says:

Sincoiny last unniial rojiort no legisla-
tion has been cnaitixl changing tiio rates of
import duties. A bill is now pending In
the Reichstag proposing the establishment
and organization of a National Turilf com-
mission, or tribunal, which shall have final
Jurisdiction nil In matters relating to the
tarltl law ami its application. Tho measure
is intended to secure a uniform inter-
pretation of the Jaws levying duties the
want of which had causes considerable
trouble und losses tolmiortors, on account
of the dlirorlngvlows and varying decisions
of customs otlkiuls In the ditlcrcnt locali-
ties.

Mr. Hcbcl, a member of the Reichstag,
has olloicd a resolution to remove the du-
ties from breadstulls, but it requires little
sagacity lo predict that It will find no favor
witli the majority of that body.

I shall not taku time to discuss the
merits or demerits, success or i.illurcs of
systems of but an array of
tacts such us present themselves ujion this
subject may help our people to form some
idea of Its iniortanco and to note Its In-

llueneo bore. Loss than filly years ago co-
operation was introduced Into Germany,
io-da- y there are 1,Vil socie-
ties, i )f tliebo 2,200 are popular banks and
loan societies, H27 are engaged in industrial
(130) and agricultural ob pursuits, 230
labor societies t2 Industrial ami 22S agri-
cultural), 72 warehousing sotletlos (ill In-

dustrial and 8 ugriciiltunil), 078 societies of
pioductlon i 111! industrial und 532 agricul-
tural), 07 mutual assurance societies, 712
societies et consumption, who buy (chui-ly- ),

dlvido and consume, and 35 building
societies.

Oftho persons emigrating from Germany
to the United States, two out of ov crv I.oou
mo fitted to enter the various walks of
active American life. Few emigrants loss
than 15 ier cent, --uro under 10 yours, lift

jier cent, uro ueiw ecu ji uuu ;, inn ny jar
the larger part nearer 20. The emigrants
are, us a liilo, strong, healthy, well trained
and Intelligent.

Tho thing they lack most is u knowledge
of the English language. Thoy have a
good education, and one w hlch has serially
fitted them for that branch of business or
labor in w hlch they ha e been trained, and
in which they usually continue when they
go to the United States.

Of those emigrating, factory operatives
constitute 2.', per cent., day laborers 12 xr
tent., small farmers 25 tcr tout., coinine.-tl- al

men 10 jer cent., skilled laboreis, In-

cluding professional men, 12 jier cent.,
miners tl jiorcent., and 10 tier cent, with no
defiuito trade oroccupation,mako up every
KMth.it German jiorts for the United
.Slati-s- .

An Aililltlouol Call.
Owing to the iucroiso in business,

Ilamjiey Biothers to-d- put an additional
cab on (ho streets lor day serv Ice.

A Meeting.
At liikoil'H Monument church In Para-

dise township, a three days' protracted
meeting, which was very lar'y Mtawled,
wus. rouclid(id hut rveiiJHK

TANNER AND TOOTHACHE.

rREMbEST HARRIS ftlFFERIM "CITE

SEVERELY FROM THESE TillNlU

Ho Could Not Induce. Major Warnor to
Take the Commissioner of Tensions

Appointment-- A New Land Officer.

Dr.cn Paiik, Sept. 16. Major Win.
Warner tvas closeted with Prostdont Har-
rison over an hour last night. Ho loll
Washington at 3 p. in., expecting lo reach
Deer Park at It o'clock and return
to Washington at 10 o'clock. His train
was an hour late and ho was obliged
to remain over night and left hero early
this morning. His visit was inoro socretive
than Ids errand. Ho came to explain w hy
ho could not give up n lucrative business
to accept the pension cominlssloncrshlp.
Whether the president succeeded In chang-
ing his determination cannot be loam
cd. Whon seen by tiio Assoclatod Press
reHirtcr this morning the president said :

"I havej nothing lo give out about
Taituor's successor! Abs-

olutely nothing." llo was suffering se-

verely from toothache at Urn time.
Low is A. Groff, of Omaha, Neb., was

aplMilnted commlsi.lonor el the general laud
ofllco this morning, vicoKtrotlier M. Stock --

slagor, resigned. Allor signing Judg
GrofT's commission the president guni the
morning to answering personal letters and
dictating to his stenographer.

CAUGHT IN W1IKF.I.1NG.

Harry I.ncoy, the Bogus Circus Agent,
Looked U at Last.

Harry Lacoy, the young man whocamo
to ljincastor week before lust und pre-
tended to be an agent of Adam Forepaugh's
circus, and lied after obtaining money by
fraud from several porsous, has been ar-
rested. In the early part of last week ho
made Ills apiiearanco at Wheeling. W. Va.
Ho gave the uatno thore that ho did bore
and noted In the same manner. Ho made a
great many friouds and the pcoplo wcro
pleased with him.

Ho made it contract with the State Fair
association for the uo of their groulids on
the Island for two days, Oct. 7 and 8. Ho
let the bur privileges or the ground and a
largo number of other contracts. Ho was
much nought after. It is not often a circus
agent with so liberal a heart Is soon.

Toward the end of the week suspicion
was aroused by the peculiar actions of
Lacoy. Ho hud received a largo amount of
money in the way of small advances from
men with whom ho had made contracts,
the sums ranging from $25 to $50 in each
case, and ho succeeded In lining his pockets
w llli a largo amount of money. Tho fact
that hu was unable to tell where the Foro-liatig- h

show bus been exhibiting during
the past week looked peculiar: and a news-
paper reporter telegraphed to Fort Dodge,
Iowa, to Mr. Forepangh ; fun short time
ho received the following reply :

" Four Dolxii:, Iown, Sept. 14. I do not
show in Wheeling this season. I know the
man Lacoy. Ho Is u thief. Arrest him.

"AllAM Foiiur-Auuii.-

Tho poeplo ut the McClure house, whore
Lacoy was stopping, were uottllod and a
warrant was Issiiod lor his nrrost, which
was accomplished Saturday afternoon.
Tho news soon spread, and the Justice's
court was quickly crowded with u large
and oxcltou crowd of Laoey's victims.
Among tlioso who wore swindled out of
largo amounts of cash wore Mayor Hca-brig-

Capt. Said llrubackcr, leading
members of the Order of Elks, of which
Lucov professed to be a member In good
standing. Lacoy was committed to Jail in
default of $2,000 ball.

It Is not likely that Lacoy will be brought
here for trial.

Ditulol Cooper' Death.
Daniel G. Cooper died at hlu homo, Nu.

118 West Orange street, ou Saturday, ngod
it years. Ho had a stroke about two
mouths ago and had another before ho
died. Ho was born in tills county, but
came to Lancaster a number of years ago.
For a tiiuu ho wus employed at the In-

quirer Publishing office, on North Queou
street. Previous to his sickness ho was
working for II. C. Moore purchasing to-

bacco, Ac. Ho was a member or Lancaster
lodge of Odd Fellows, of which ho was a
past grand. During the war ho served in
the Ninth cavalry. In politics ho wus a
staunch Democrat. Ho leaves u wife and
several children. Tho furneral takes place
Tuesday afternoon.

A StrushtirK Fight ami the Result.
Iist Monday thore wus it fight in Strug-bui-

which resulted lu a number of law
suits. Horace G. Sloto brought suit
against Horace Myers, a hotel proprietor,
charging him with assault and battery.
Thoro wus it hoarlng before Sciulro Horn-slie- r

on Saturday ovenlng, and Myers was
held in ball lor trial ut court. Mvor,
John Lomaii, A. G. Pfuutz, Amis
Gluundor and John llyer wore heard
at the same time on the charge o'
disorderly conduct preferred by Slole.
Tho olleuso was moved, und thev paid the
costs. Sloto Is charged witli assault and
battery und surety et the imjuco by Leniaii,
and will be heard ou Wednesday before
Alderman llalbach.

Geoi-g- Wus on it Drunk.
George Tshudy, the rag picker, went ou

the rainpago ou Saturday night alter filling
hlmsolf with rum. At his homo on North
Water street ho made tilings ory lively.
Ho smashed the furniture, and wus then
fired from the liouso by his wife. Officer
Boas was summoned, and when honrrlvcd
ho found Tshudy lying lu a little alloy
very drunk. Ho had a cut in Ids Load
which lie received in a full, and wus
covered witli blood. Tho officer took him
to the station house, and at the hearing o

the mayor this inoiulng his wllb put
in a pleu for him. Tho mayor discharged
him on payment of costs.

Almost Overcome
Ou Saturday night Loo Jucolw and his

w iff, of 530 West King street, w ore almost
ovorceme by gas. Thny retired about 11

o'clock and left the gas turned down about
half. Tho gas wus cither blown out or
went out lu soi no otner way aim men mien
the room. Mr. Jacobs wasuwakrucdut an
early hour when ho made the discovery.
Ho awakened his wife and both full the
ell(s;ts of the gas during the entire day.
Had It not been for Mr. Jacobs awakening
when ho did they might have fared much
worse.

Three Hells mid a Tluinilor-llol- t.

IJuriug a tcrrltlo thunder storm last
March, tiio old chimes in the steeple el tiio
German Lutheran church ou lalrniount
uvoiiuo, Philadelphia, wore struck by light-
ning. At the same Instant, Mrs. Georgo
Masscr, dld. Hor husband was Impressed
by the coucideiiee, und thought no manner
of perpt lusting his wife's memory would
be so ellcctlvo as the presentation to the
church of a now set of chimes.

Tho set consists of three bells, and iijiou
the largest one Is the Inscription " Dedi-
cated to the memory of Mrs. George
Masscr." Tho chimes cost $1,700 and are
beautifully tuned.

Death ofChuiicH W. Slinbecl.
Charles W. Shubcit died ut the resldenco

oflils mother, No. 217 West Walnut street,
ou Sunday, altera long illness, in the 3Mh

car of hlsage. llo was a son oftho late
Henry hhubert, the w auc-
tioneer, and was u file cutter by trade.
During the last few yeais of his father's
life ho ussUtetl him In his business, und ho
also worked In tobacco warehouses.

Will lliivoChurKOortho Music.
Prof, W. 11. Hull has been engaged to

takoclmrgo oftho muslo oftho toaclieiV
institutes at November II, and
Suiibury November Ihth.

SjiIo of CiavN.
U I). Gallagher, auctioneer, sold on

Saturday, ut the Red Lion hotel, lt. Joy,
11 cows for II, F, Krvqri TiQ Jtvtmgo
"He? Vi S ?W,

ANNIE I.KCONKY'S IIKaTII.
Her I'tivln suspected or Killing Her For

Her Money.
Startling developments have becu made

In the l.ceoiiov murder casont Mcrthants-vlll- e,

N..1. Garrett W. Murray, the
colored htliorer who was in

the field with Chntilkley I.oconey, the mur-
dered girl's uncle, w as arrested on Saturda v
night. It is charged that Murray recclvcTt
part of the money taken fiom the dead
girl's eh est, to conceal the bloody clothing
which has been found. Edward llurriughs
was foreman or the coronrr'sjury and Irri-
tated Chaulkley Leconey by asking ques-
tions about the money relations existing
between the de.td uncle, Henry ljoconoy,
and Annle Iconey. Tho answers showed
that some thousands of dollars were duo
from Henry's estate to the murdered girl
for wages as housekeeper.
IH'onoy grow paloas Burroughs remorse

lessly pressed the questions as lo tnu
mouoydiio the girt and quickly stcpied
out et the room when ho could. Then ho
called Samuel Burroughs to him and said
in evident anger: "What dors Ed moan
by those Insulting questions T" Burroughs
looked him in the face and said slowly :
" Chaukloy, you are suspected of murder-
ing your niece." Chaulkley left Burroughs
aim uropiHsi mo suiijcct. I'rosccntor wit'
son II. Jenkins did not state publicly any
suspicion of Leeoney's guilt, and willingly
consented, though holding the uncle under
strict surveillance, that ho should accom
pany the body of his murdered nleco to
nor father's homo near Chlllleothe, Ohio.

On Saturday a basketful of bloody
clothes, Identified by Garrett W. Murray,
wcro brought to the olllco of the district
attorney In Camden. Tho clothes uro
locked up in the sufo of the olllcers of the
slate, and unless the circumstances are ex-
plained by Chaulkley Iocouoy. furnish
proof that the murder fles at his door and
not, us charged, upon the hands of the
negro Lingo or Ids brother-in-la- Atkins.

Murray was left Thursday night with
Detootlvo Patrick Gallagher, to whom ho
disclosed many facts or Interest. Mr.
Jenkins turned Murray over lo Detective
Warner, who seemed Tils admission that
the telllalo clothing, stained with blood,
wus hidden by him at the request of

und consisted of it pair of dark pan-
taloons, dark waistcoat, and white shirt.
Ho did not not seem to feel keenly, his sud-
den Imprisonment, having been assured
by both State Detectives Gallagher and
Warner that no harm should come to him
if ho told the truth.

Base Hall Notes.
Tho games of ball on Saturday woro:

Philadelphia II, Iiidiuuuiolis:i Indianap-
olis 10, Philadelphia"! Boston 8, Clovo-lan- d

2; Cleveland I, Boston 0; New York
3. Chicago 1: Now York 13, Chicago,'!;
Washington 10, Pittsburg 7: St. Louis 5,
Athletic It Athletic l, St. Louis 4: Brook-
lyn 5, Louisville 2; Brooklyn (I, IOUisvlllo
3; Baltimore 0, Kansas City 5: Kansas City
5, Baltimore 3; Columbus ti, Cincinnati I,

Again the Boston and New York are
almost up against ouch other and the
friends oftho latter are positive that they
will yet win.

Tho Iichuiiou Grays have liccu reorgan-
ized for the season of IKK) with a capital
Mock of $5,000. Tho Messrs. Freeman, of
Cornwall, took 300 shares of $10 ouch, ami
the balance was taken by Lebanon iartlcs.
Tho club will be known s the Lebanon
huso ball club, and the Frcomuns will give
the use oftho Peiiryn Park ball grounds
frooofchirtgo.

Tho Cleveland club were passengers on
Fast Lino West yesterday afternoon.

Tho games of ball yesterday wcro : Ath
lotto 8, St. Louis 1 ; Columbus 1, Cincinnati
I : Brooklyn 0, Louisville 6 (fourteen in-

nings) t Brooklyn 7, Loulsvillo 2.
It booms that the St. Louis club ran do

nothing with McMahou. Thoy had but
four hits oll'lilm on Sunday.

Tourney had two putouls and cloven as-
sists lu tiio first game with Brooklyn yes-
terday.

Among the passengers on the Niagara
Express this forenoon were the mombots
of tiio Athlotio base ball club. Thoy wore
on their way to llarrisburg whore they
play it gamn with thu team of that plueo to
day, Whilo the train was lu the station an
I.m i.i.i,in;.NCMt reporter had it talk witli
"Teddy" Ijirkln, the slugging flisl base-
man mitt Feunelly, the famous short-sto-

Both said that the Athletics uro no longer
lu the mco for thel.caguo pennan', allliougli
they had expected to finish better than
they uro. Tho two famous ball players
think McMahou Is a wonderful player and
will fool thorn all pitching. Tliote.uu will
go through hero on their return
to Philadelphia, at 8:35.

Tho liobauoii club has Icon managed by
Joseph Buch, it Jeweler, of the town, who
thought ho know all about buso ball, but
did not. Ho became Indebted to the Mid-
dle States League lor $US.!I7, und ou Satur-
day his team was expelled. Tho same club
will now play ou but mulct dllloroiit man-
agement.

Doubts or Ills faulty.
1'iom the Italtlinorc Hun.

Capt. Georgo A. Amies, of the army re-

tired list, has boon notified to appear before
a medical board in Washington to have the
question of Ids mental condition deter-
mined. Tho order for him to appear for
examination wus signed by Gen. Sclioflold
as acting secretary et wur. Capt. Amies
has asked at whose Instance the Inquiry
wus ordered, but General sjclioiiuul so
far declines to glvo him the numo of the
person, who Is reported to be one of his
friends. Capt. Annus has for years past
seemed tu ossess the faculty of constantly
getting himself in hot water. His lust ex-
ploit was pulling the none of Gov. Beaver,
for which ho narrowly cscacd dismissal
from the army. Ho Is undoubtedly eccen-
tric, but not more so than maiiy others
w ho are met every day. Ho Is of the im-
pression that ho has beau persecuted for
some time by certain olllcers oftho army to
whom ho Is obnoxloux. At the war

this opinion of tils Is thought to
lie erroneous, and Geo. Schollold said to
him yesterday that this Impression which
ho constantly maintains, it, one oftho reus
ons which Induce doubtsof his sanity. It
Is said that perhaps the order to Captain
Amies may be suspended, although It
might be wise fur him to submit to the ex-
amination and have an authorltutivo decis-
ion upon his sanity.

A BANDIT'S) (SENTENCE.

Tho IIoisb Thlcr mid Gill Htcaler Will
Go to Btnto For Ltfo.

Morales, the bandit, who has been ter-
rorizing Southern California, was sentenced
on Saturday to state prison for life. He be-
gan operatluiis lu Ventura county, where
lie stole two horses In May last. Ho has
stolen abotif twelve hoises during his
career, besides currylngoll from the ranches
much stulV for which ho had no use. Ho
mingled vt Ith those of his own nationality
freely, and wus In a measure shielded by
thorn, as ho never lellu farmhouse without
a threat to Kin the inmates limey disclosed
his whereabouts.

He wus accused oftho murder of Henry
Charles, it piomiueut ranch nun, and
of two other (icrsons. Ho ulso shot
and seriously wounded George Hunch, said
to be his former accomplice, anil w hoiu he
susixictcd of treuchory. In August ho car-
ried oil from her parents at San Dignlto the
girl Nyinphla Brown, who has since accom-
panied him, and who was with him when
Constable Wilson suddenly camn upon and
captured thu Immllt on Sept. 0.

Tho llottlo Found.
When the Chesapeake club wcro on

their recent trip South they putaboltlo
w ith it Niuull sum of money and add reuses
of (ho club into the bay, mid the finder of
the bottlu was usked to send word about It.
John G. Wurfel, president of Urn club, has

weld that thu bottle wus picked
up by James l nsley near Old Point Com-
fort.

Went to Baltimore.
Tho Tyrolean singers, who for three

weeks past have been (uterlaluiiig the
public ut Micnnorchor garden, closed their
engagement on Saturday ovenlng. This
morning they left for Haftlinoio to iqieu an
engagement.

Had Ills Huml Cut.
Charles McCaskoy, a young man w ho Is

employed at thoCounstogit cork works,had
the first llngor of his light hand almost
completely soveied on Satuiday by having
It caught lu the maiiiliioiy, Ur. I A.
Warren i1;(iswh ) Wollinl,
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AGAIN AT WORK. si,,
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NEARLY ALL THE I.OMW MCK LAMIItl !'

IJIVK.N KIPLOYJIEM. - . .1.?
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Much Between Hlai slrgrnart
the 8trlkorHTho Latter RAm tj

Work With the New Mm. sV
ftSd. .

IjO.nihw, Sept. 18. Most of the rtrikw,Ji;
resumed work this morning. ItlsexpsOtt ' ,

that work on all docks will be lit frtTf"-- :
swlmrto-morro- Athnumml nnntnntn?. c9..-- - ... .........,.WJ M f
dock laborers are waltimr at thmntaaaiV
the docks. Thov threaten violence amtaat .:
the men who were employed to takeUwf-X''-
places of strikers and who the director of fiv
the dock companies now rcftis to din- - v j
charge. j,

.much exists uciwccn incuocK, .
laborers and " blacklegs," the tuuM$jk'
applied to the men who took th;x:;j
places of Iho strikers, and the former 1H a
iuso to wnric witn mom. several cnc3untrV
have already occurred between thotn. Moajrb'i J

oftho strtko had uo right to ogroo to thTx
proposal that the strikers should wotfcVsri! ..--

!.... I.. I..... I ...t.t. lit. I...,., . .. J? ,J
iiniui m iiunu wiiu uincmrgB. Mr?1

TkM rtfflj.l. ..r t.A .1.t ....!- - L..& .W'Vinu uuiiiimavi luvuuuih ijiiHiiiiuff uhimade a strong complaint to the lord mayor iV
aintlnst the action of the returned strlkan.- -

and ho has promised to do his utmost to, T
compel the nioii to ltvo up to thn terms of "'Jj
uicir agreement. JMcniiwmio mo situation

the Joint dock committee, the conciliation 'Si
commlttco and the loaders of the strikers, V

has boon called to convene Immediately M Jfthe Mansion house. ';?
It was finally uirrecd bv all tnose nreMM '.-

at the meeting to endeavor to have Uw m
agreement Kept Intact by all parties lHt- - Ml1
ostod. 'fX

V $:Cliiarmnkern In Nowdon. J
Nkw York, Sept. 10. Tho olghtath

annual convention of the ClgannakMa f'

Intnriintliinit! ITtilmi HHiuitillilnil at TllIM
many Hall this morning, 135 delegatHlJu- -

from all parts of the United States MMi'v? ,
Canada liolng present. An adjournment w'-wa- s

takoti utter a brief session HWttlj-;-

lids afternoon, allor the appointment of tssy;
followingcommltteooii credentials! CtMriM,4
Steer. Jacksonville. Flo: It. C. BeekMV7Jv
Kingston, N. J.; 10. K. Oroonawalt,Imo--
ter. Pa. J. V. Suclianok. South Bend. l4..-j?ii- '

- -- - - -' r fit3....I .- -, If t,iu sJ' ?:.

Tho comnilttoo Is now In session. Iliiport4'-f- "

lint iiinuurn will ou uoiiaiucrim in iuuvoni,y,
Hon, w hlch w HI last morn than n'wook. .'tv'' "

' HrjmiiiuiiilC mm tyuuifjiiin iiurm 'v.;
Hl.JosKmi, Mo., Sopt. IO.--- Th imlilfc',

building and art gallery of Iho cxiosltlotf
were totally destroyed bv lire last nMrib:
Tiie only article saved from the btli(Ht
was a carriage used i iy ocnorai umymmy-
on his visit loAmorlra. Tho total loss is'
cstimatotl ut $250,000. Tho largest IMUvMf,
ual losses wore sutTorod by the Stuubsk-- ,'
ors, whoso exhibit of carriages was vsl4?.'
at $12,000, and the Httyott piano coinpsiiy,
whoso display of pianos wm valuta Mf
$7,rj00. 41

the fire Is supposed to have originated,'-- ,

from an imperfectly Insulated electric Hftki,' -

wire. Tho cxjwsltlou will be continue hi j
splto oftho disaster and displays of ttaas-j- r

or the exhibitors will be replaced la tM
smaller buildings. 5i"

Mrs. Hamilton Indicted. !"';-
-'

Nkw Yoiik, Sept. lO.The grand ytySU
oxamlnod witnesses and pspew iV:

the Hamilton case, and afterwards feuneVS
two Indictments, one for grand larceayt.; 'ta
and the other for conspiracy against tate,.
trio, Mrs. Swlutoii, Josh Mann and Ey.
Hamilton. The Indictments were hand to!
to the com t ami Mis, Swlnton and Umm.1,
will probably be culled upon Istetf;"....
In tiio day to plead. Tho principal wltnessvS
before tlie grand Jury was Inspeotof'yX; y
Byrnes. Eva Hamilton is still la loll at;
Mays Landing, N. J awaiting trial 1

murdoreus assault uimii hoi infant's nurse.
Mary Donnelly, at Atlautlo City. $&

hti'llcui-- Wore reoeomi. JW i
iAisitON, Sept. 10. At tha upoillug oTrfr,:

court in the old Baity y the rocerder,"
in cuargiiig mo grunu jury, roiorreu vo me-i- ,

recent strike in London. Ho said thsti'-
though n great number of men bad beetrr
out of work for weeks and had sufferasfe
crrnat nrl vations there was not a sillElo omaS"-- , v
on the calendar arising from the BtrikaW"
Tl.rt tuvinAfiil hnliavlnr nf tin, man. tin das. .
rlariKl. a aiililect for national nrlde. i'rf .- ' ..-,- -r if

A German Mvndlcnto'N Purchase. fJi
IsiiiK.MiNu Mich., Sopt. 10. FordlnsaA

Sclilcslngor, of Milwaukee, representing H:
tiio Bllechroder German syndicate, luts sv- -

cured an option for the purchase bf BcssiaT;.;
uilno at Humboldt, and now holds a r; n
ftiunl nfii fiiinitinr fifllin luwi .it.
heinutllo Iron mines in the Marquette r
IHIIauuui n.A ivmuiiiq u.hw r 5. "H

..r w. . ran... .........n lk i
111 .1IUIIUUIIIIUU IllliV. lliu iuiJvi Mpiyf
syndicate Is apparently to buy all tba,
leading mines of the Lake t'Superior district. Four million dollars
lias already been invested in mines here by
this syndicate.

Death or it Millionaire.
Poiuxanu, Me., Sopt. 10 A private tele-

gram announces the death in Washington,
I). C, lust night, of John W. Lane, a mil- -,

llA....w. ..r tlild ,Ur li l.uiin waai finr.

morly interested lu the telegraph busiuess lxl
with Tliomas F. JEckort, bofero Iho forma- - tjil
Hon or the Western Union Tclegropn com-
pany. Ho was 71 years old, and had no
Imincdlato fanilly, ids property being
willed to brothers and sisters and their
children.

Explosion lu Corvlllitlii's Foundry.
Pahis, Sopt. It). Thero was an ox plosion
y lu the foundry on Ruo I'oplneourt

belonging to M. Corvllluln, the Antwerp
manufacturer at whoso factory In that city
the recent disastrous explosion took place, iu
At the timoor the explosion the employes
In the factory were engaged in melting
bullets w hlch had been extracted from a
quantity of old cartridges that M. Cor--
villain had purchased. Several of the
employes wore Injured. '

Corvlllalnwiis arrested In Antwerp on
Saturday.

Freight HundlerHRtiik. t
HfiTALo, N. Y., Sopt. l(l.-- One hundred

and fifty freight handlers employed in
Now York Central freight house on Ohio"

street, ure on a strike to-d- because the
company will not pay extra for work on
Sunday.

...... .. L.,il,uftdl'd
W.vsinxinoM, U.u.,nept.
Eastern Pennsylvania:M day, follow eoidcr ilearing

wo.1tJ1cr.u1d north wcslorly winds.

Attend International Convention.
.Mlit,9
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Sunday at 11:30 w ions iubuwiui m- -
T.t nf l.n r,l.,v,iltmial HcvAr r--

COUVOIIWUII ui " ........." -- .n ",

makers' L'nlou. Ho goes us a represents-- , x...... i ....t.... ltit,,,! V.i (V,7. tin warn

ucisDniiianled by JohnSthicck, ofEphrsta. ; U

llui-lit- l ofaii Old Soldier. -

wnii..,., m,.i jinnlillii. who died at tSr i;i--

county hospital ou Friday, was buried on v
. i... ...u l... tl,.. fiiiinil Arinv '

nuiuiiiy miwiiiwii "J."'. T ..
committee from tha undertaking establish- - ,. i

iiwnt or Amos C. itoie. ju uuwiusui; ;
..!.. ... c i ill,i,itva ivniMlifV. -
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